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SOCIETY
By ALINE THOMPSON

- Mrs. C. M. Walker left yesterday
Sat Agute Beach, where she will visit
her daughter, 'Mrs. William Connell
Dyer, who has taken tiie Ilofer tot
tsge for the summer., ...

li.m Lueile Belle will have-- as her
bouse guest Mrs. Roy Fairbanks of
Heattle. - Thursday- - afternoon Miss
Belle will entertain with a small in-

formal bridge in honor of Mrs. Fair-
banks. About a dozen, matrons and
maids have been asked to meet the Vi-
sitor.

The residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Fomeroy was the scene , of

jolly little stag party Monday even-
ing when several friends gathered to
eelcbrste Mr. Pomeroy's birthday.
Toe men planned tho affair and it
was a complete surprise to their hosts.
The evening was devoted to playing
cards and telling fish stories.

Those making ud the party were:
Fred 8. Bynon, Homer Smith, Hal V.
Patton, Arthur Wilson, Oliver Locke,
Krnest Blue, Paul Stcge h. W.
tJtoeckle and William Prunk.

Mis. R. E. Lee Steiner has as her
house guest her sister, Mrs. W. C.

Kerron of Portland wno arrived Mon-

day for a few days visit.
.

Mrs. C. B. Webb and two children
have returned from a several months
visit in Medford, where they wore the
guests of Mrs. Webb's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. Hugii Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Farrar return-
ed the first of the week from a two
weeks sojourn iu Seaside.

Thursday afternoon the Aid society
of the Women's Relief Corps will meet
at the home of Mrs. Lizzie Smith 1983
Tenter street.
' Members of the Grand Army and
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"I Can't Wash Today
the Water is aU Cold"

Sura enough, tha fire went out
in the nlUht and the tank water
cooled off. It takes half a day
to heat it up, so the wash will
have to watt, upsetting the
whole week's work. Had there
been a T TTTTTh

iVU J X--f

Automatic
Gas Water

Heater
connected to
Um piping, the
work would
have gone on.
uninterrupted,
for you simply
turn any hot
water faucet In
the house and

n unlimited
eupplyof scald-
ing hot water la
Immediately
available.

Ask for
DeoMMwtniloa

THE GAS COMPANY

Phone 85

Sons of Veterans-an- friends are cor-

dially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Honey and children
have returned to Portland after a few
days visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Kstes.

Mrs. Walter C, Winslow aud chil-

dren and Mrs. Elmo S. White are en-

joying a sojourn at Newport, having
taken a cottage tiiere for a few weeks.

Mrs. William J. Busick left today
for a few weeks outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Fisher of Tien-

tsin, China, who have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh B. Fisher left
Tuesday for Albany where they will
visit the former's mother, Mrs. E. T.
T. Fisher.

Mr. Fisher is American consul gen-

eral to China. He and Mrs. Fisher
came to America to spend the sum-

mer and will probably not return to
the Orient before the early fall.

The members of the Salem lodge No.
4, A. F. & A. M. and No. 50, A. F. &

A. M., and the Chadwick chapter of
the O. E. S., will participate in the
gayetieB of a Masonic picnic, to be giv-

en tonight nt the fair grounds. A
supper will be served at 7 o'clock and
later the evening will be rounded out
by a dance at the machinery hall.

A short programme will also be a
feature of the affair and will include
a solo by Frank S. Barton; reading,
Mrs. Anna Rogers Fish and gymnastics
by a class of men under the direction
of 0. B. Gingrich.

The Loyal women's class of the
Christian church will hold a busiucss
meeting in the Marion Square Thurs-
day (tomorrow) afternoon at 2:30
o clock.

PERSONALS

R. II. Mills is a. Portland visitor to- -

d8V- - ...
Slilpiey roruami uus- -

mess.
Grant visiting relatives

at Woodburn.

J
. . .

U. U. is in on

Mrs. Ray is

J. 0. Perry and family will return
this evening from a motor trip of Sev-

ern! dnys at Newport.
H. C. MilcB, secretary of the Spauld-in-

Logging Co., is attending to com-

pany business at Nno, Oregon.
Miss Dilley of 5!8 istate street left

this morning for Marsht'ield to spend
the summer with her uncle, Dr. i'em-berto-

Mrs. P. A. Bomeman, formerly man-

ager of the Capital Hotel, is now
at the Oregon Institute for the

Feeblo Minded.
Mrs. 8. N. Wnrfield and daughter

Miss Edith Warficld of Corvallis are
visitors at the home or Mr. and Mrs.
O. F. Seely, 1280 Chemeketa street.

J. F. Unruh and f'umily and Lee Uu-ru-

and family are spending the sum-

mer vacation at Neskowin and nre
sending home reports of excellent fish-
ing.

Mrs. S. A. Tucker left this morning
for Canton, 111., where she will make
her permanent home. She traveled by
tiie way of the Oregon Electric, 8. P.
S. and Great Northern.

-- .r. and Mrs. R. L. Conner of
were in the city yesterday,

guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 55.

J. Riggs. Mr. Conner is prosecuting
attorney of Yamhill county.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fcnnern of
Antlers, N. I).,. who have been visiting
for the past month nt the home of II.
Kristow on tiie Garden Road, will leave
for their home this evening.

Roy Wesson returned yesterday
from Hood River, rcKrting that the
rains did considerable damage to crops
iu that section, although the straw-
berry crop waa above the average.

V. C. Rush of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance company, accompanied by
his wile and daughter Helen, motored

coiiipauicd by Mrs. B. K. Teeter. lmn"'

AT Vs OFF

Those sold we first
have been by

Silk and Wool
and It's

Silk Waist for
this year.
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Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One

it 25c at all

t
c

But two sportsmen 's licenses were

idiued at the county clerk's office
yesterday. Angelrs' license to Ray L.

Smith of Salem. Combined hunters'
and anglers' license to Ira Hamilton
of Salem.

The county court has appointed Wil-

liam W. Ilarpole, son of Lafayette
Harpole, deceased, as of
his father's estate. The property is'

valued at about tlC.000 and the son
is the only heir. Copeland,
Richard Boyd and Romeo Gouley are
named as

The will of Thomas Johnson, which
was approved April 12, will be o

according to an oruer issueu ny
the county court yesterday. The will
was executed at Vermont,
July 2, 1911. Squire Farrnr is named
as executor of the will.

The case of Schmid against Taylor,
an action involving the rental of land,
is now being tried in the circuit court.

A petition for a writ of habeas eor-nu- s

on behalf of Roy Stearns, aged 37,
of Oakland. Oregon, was filed against
R. E. Lee Steiner, of
the state hospital, in Dept. 2

of the circuit courttms morning.

A

DIED

At the home of his
niece, Mrs. A. J. Lowry, 1533 South

Hiih street, July IS, 1910, Cephis
Eisenhaunr, in his 75th year.
The funeral services will be held

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
tiie Leslie M. E. church and will be

conducted by the Rev. .1. C. Spencer.
Interment will be in the City View
cemetery. Those wishing to view the
body may do so at the parlors of Rig-do-

and tomorrow until 1

o'clock in the afternoon.

Correspondent

to of

Ran Antonio, Texas, July 19. Wil-

liam G. United Press war
reporter who has been on every battle
front in Europe during the last two

years, arrived here today to start a

tour of the camps.
He will write a series of stones for

United Press papers comparing the
American militiamen of the various
states with the fighting soldiers in .

Shepherd went through tne Ma- -

namimivtl in Mexico. He WttS in
Mexico during the Huerta regime and
was with Funston at Vera t'ruz, being
intimately familiar with Mexican war

conditions.

The parties to whom the followinc
letters were directed will not receive

them unless there happens to be some-

thing on the inside of the envelope to

aid the dead letter office at Washing-

ton. A' little return notice on tho
hnnd corner of the envelope

would have solved the problem to the
extent of at least returning the letter
to the writer. At tne aicm posi. e

are ithe misdirected:
Mr. C. P. Kroch, near Lognnville on

the Oregon Electric; Mrs. Cliff Wade,
South Vane: Gilbert Gra

ham, Champion Alpha; R. B. Hollen- -

beck, 21 Brook avenue.

An open sir meeting and picnic will
be held Friday afternoon at the fair
grounds by the members or tne .
H, .1-- .. :ll Vw hv Will

to Portland this morning. Toaiorrowl- - - nVrintenllent oi the 6regon
tney w. ,,r,ye to iaco.ua ror a snort "

fc , ,a ,he Rev.
visit wnn relatives anil irients. rrom 7 Friendsof thePortland to Tacoma. thev will be Hoekett,

TRUE BLUE BARGAINS
We are still down our stock of Wash,

and Worsteds. Hundreds of our customers are profiting

. thereby. Read the three items they are true-blu- e,

irresistible bargains.

SPECIAL

SILK SHORT ENDS

since announced
this special replaced
others, mostly Chiffon Taffetas, al-

so Poplins, Satins
Fancy Novelty Silks. the

biggest opportunity
YOU

cz:

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON,

package
proves druggists.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

administrator

Charles

appraisers.

bated,

Bennington,

superintendent
Oregon

EISENIIAUER

Richnrdson

Famous
Write Mexico

Shephohrd

militia

following,

cutting Goods, Silks

below,

SPECIAL AT OFF

WORSTED DRESS GOODS

This is a clean-u- p of short ends of
Plain and Novelty Dress Goods and
Suitings in Waist lengths and
Dress lengths. It will be a long
time until you find such bargains
again. While they last 1-- 3 Off.

Special st 12 Cents
REGULAR PRICES 18c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c
A large assortment of colors and combinations in this lot of COLORED
WASH GOODS. These are wide materials 27 to 40-i- n. at a tremendous
saving. There are many other specials in the Wash Goods section every
one a big bargain. "'
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CITY NEWS

,

The river fell five inches yesterday
and now is 4.7 feet above the low wat-
er mark guage, which is higiier than
it has been for July 19 during the past
20 years.

Perhaps the most interesting direct
or's report at the monthly, meeting of

ii:

the Commercial club this .evening win
come from Benjamin Erich of the tour-

ist and publicity deparTent. His re-

port will include an itemized list of
receipts and expenditures for the Cher-
ry fair.

Automobiling is a little too pro
saic for the ambitious young lady of
the present day, when it comes to

iin
u

Just

spending a few days vacation, timing

is the proper thing now and the
latest to enjoy the beauties of nature

the are Miss Eva Me-- 1 tirely unsuitable another. This
Lagan Dunnigan, of "The

Monday morning on a genuine .for first produced in London
hike to Tillamook.

Owing to high water, which in places
has covered the road to a depth of six
inches, the trip to Seaside has not been
attempted by any automobile parties
from Salem this season, and none from
Portland the attempt until a few
days ago. It is probable that A. II.
Moore will be the first Salemite to
make the trip. He proposes to leave
here Sunday morning with his family
for a stay of several days at the pop-

ular beach resort.

Hiking is now the proper method of
exercise and the boys who have been
camping at Cascadia with the Y. M.
C. A. state camp demonstrated their
ability to hit the trail. Monday mornj
i:ig at 8:30 o'clock they left the Cas-

cadia camp and walked 20 miles to
Sweet Home. Tuesday morning, leav-

ing Home at o o'clock in the
morning, they made a march to Leba-
non, a distance of 16 miles, arriving
tiiere at 11:15. a rest at Leba-
non, came home by rail arriving
in the city at 8:15 last evening.

Recruiting for soldiers in the regu-

lar U. S. army ia progressing favorably
at the station in the Kietii hotel. Ce- -

i.il Prim of Albany, age Sd, was ac
cepted yesterday and will leave this
evening for Portland, to be sent with
a squad to the training station near
San Francisco. Delbert O. Dnnnlopp of
444 North Winter str.wt was today re
io..t,l nn account of defective vision.
A special order recently issued makes
a ,.ll for uharmacists and cooks. The
man who enlists as a private and can

demonstrate bis ability to cook, is giv-

en the pay of sergeant, $30 a month
and found.

To encouxace swimmers to attend
the opening day of the new bathing
heach and also to demonstrate just
how many expert swimmers there are
in Salem, the Meyers aepanmeni
is offering bathing suits for the wm- -

.r. nt tho following contests: first
m 75 feet, for eirls under 16 years:
second mce, 75 feet, for boys under 16

years; third raee,;50 yards, for women
or misses; fourth Tace, 1U0 yards for
men and boys over 16 years of age.

The opening evening will be one day
early next week, giving the contest
ants ample time to prepare.

Shark Hunters Quit to

Watch for the Bremen

Bridgeport, Conn., July 19. Shark
hunters abandoned their harpoons and
guns today and started out on a new
sport eubmarine searching.

A New York newspaper's assertion
that the Dcutschlnnd'a sister ship
Bremen was about to enter Bridgeport
harbor after a trip from Germany, was
responsible. Not a single Bridgeporter
wanted to work everjtiody wanted to
hang around the waterfront and be on

in case the submersible put in an
nr.earance.

The Lake Submarine company,
ninneers in the manufacture 01 under
sea boats, put out a special motorboat
patrol, nopnig 10 gvi .
the expected visitor.

RORN

VF.NVE To Mj. and Mrs. Edward
VVmiB nt the Eldridge hotel. 248
North Commercial street, Tuesday,
July 18, 11)16. a boy.

Don't Forget Friday But

Help Clean Beaches

and within a few dnys stairway
from the west end of the bridge to
grounds will be Workmen
are busy- logs and old stumps
and is getting in shape for
the great clean-u- day, wnica wui oe
Friday st 4

o'clock. At thia hour the
and others good citizens are inter-

ested in a public bathing beach will be

asked give an hour or two of their

1

VfOU love a

, without
whether she blonde or

bran.tu, bat you II never
take on a new cigar an-

ises you're sure it's the
kind that "suits."

Wall, yoa any
doubts about the OWL
Cigar? If so, speak

31 1
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Splendid of
Principals for Mikado"

The cast o'f for the " The
Mikado" which follows is an

good one, so Director Wilson
says, and some of them may
be new to Salem audiences every one
will given good account of himself, or
herself, when the opera is on
the of July 31 and August 1.
They have been selected for their espe-
cial fitness for the parts to
bring out the beauty of Sullivan's
music and Gilbert's humor, not only on
account of the singing voice but also in
reference to stature and action. A great
measure of the success of a successful
play is in having it cast with people
who are suited to the parts. Theatrical

o'f aU classes have been
more and more in this respect
as the seasons pass. When Gilbert wrote
his librettos he created types common
to all elimes and people, and a suitable
caet for one of bis operas might be en

along roadside for is
and Miss Mary who one the reasons why Mikado"

left

made

Sweet

After
they

hand

Boat

who

in 1885, has lived and retained its hold
on the public for 31 years.

Dramatis Personae.
The Mikado of Japan

Geo. C. L. Snyder
Nanki-Po- , his son, as a wan- - -

dering minister and in love with the
Yum-Yu- .... Dr. Hoss T. Mclntire

(Lord High
Else) H. Quinn Mills

(A Noble Lord)
Oscar B. Gingrich

Ko-K- (Lord High of
Titpu) Geo. T. Wilson

Yum-Yu- .t. . . Joanna James
(Three Sisters, wards of

Ko-Ko- ) Jean Mclnturff
Peep-B- o Florence Each
Katisha, (An elderly lndy in love

with Nauki-Poo- ) Alice Judd
Knee-Pan- , ....

William Hall
One dollar tickets on sale by Moose

members at box office
for those of lower price. Buy your ex-
change tickets now.

Seats reserved at Grand box office 10
a. m. Friday, July 28. '

time, in putting the park and
beach in proper condition.

For the weary a
of ladies has agreed to pass around
eoffee and lunches and later a picnic
dinner will be served.

The grounds will be enclosed bv a
wire fence and made for
parking just north of the
railroad bridge. Arthur K. Wilson will
be in general charge of te beach after
the opening day and
made for facilities in each of
the bath houses. Piles for tne lite
lines were driven today. With the
cleaning up of the grounds Friday af
ternoon, will be ready for
the opening evening with
contests, canoe races ana tne rirst

of the latest thing in bath-
ing suits.

The in charge will an-

nounce tne opening day later.

The oldest state bank in New York,
the Bank of New York, which recently
celebrated its

and which was
founded in 1S4, ty a group or ousi-nes- s

men headed by Hamil-
ton, the first secretary of the treasury
of the United States, occupies a site it
bought in 17U7.

CONVtNIN LIKE

From Page One.)

nounced when the ministers prayed or
the hymns were sung.

Gets Down to Work.
St. Puul, Minn., July 19.

The national convention
got down to real politics at its opeuing
session today. The fight between J.
Frank Hanley of Indiana, and William
Sulzer of New York, for the party's

some
old style wire pulling and rough and
tumble

Sulzer waa pecding to St. Paul, it
was stated, hoping to arrive here in time
to prevent Hauley adherents from

their candidate one day
ahead of the scheduled time for

Sulzer men caucused prior to opening
the today, and after count-
ing noses, said there were enough

present to give Hanlev a fieht.
If Hanley is Virgil Hin-sha-

will icmiiin as chairman ol the na-

tional
was mixed into

the again today.
The American Federation of Patriotic

an
wkw.h im iinnnrtinir Sulzer. had mflUV

Two bath houses for the city bath-- 1 representatives on the ground. Pro- -

ing beach are now under construction bibition, womnn suffrage and govern- -

the
the

completed.
removing

everything

afternoon, beginning
iherrians

to

might girl
worrying

have

upl

ewat7.
Million

Dollar Cfnr
INCOATH)

Cast
"The

principals
excep-

tionally
although

presented
evenings

assigned,

producers
exacting

instance,

disguised

Pooh-Ba- Everything

Fish-Tus-

Executioner

Pitti-Sing- ,

(Mikado's attendant)

exchangeable

assisting

workers, committee

arrangements
automobiles

ararngements
checking

everything
swimming

ap-

pearance

committee

anniversary,

Alexander

(Uontinued

Auditorium,
prohibition

presidential nomination, developed

negotiations.

nominating
nomi-

nation.

convention
sup-

porters
nominated,

committee.
Religious bithterness

convention

societies, c organization

ment ownership of munitions plants
were advocated today in Daniel E. Pol-

ing 's keynote speech opening the con-

vention.
"Green backers, populists and bull

moose may perish from the earth, but
we go on forever," Chairman Hinshaw
said in opening the convention. "Our
cause is at its height. Our slogan was
'a saloonless nation in 1920'; now it's
'a saloonless nation in 1916.' "

Blame War on Boois.
The convention staged a five minute

demonstration for former Governor
John P. St. John, of Kansas. St. John
made s brief speech against the plan
to change the party 'a name.

Poling, the temporary chairman, seem-

ed the youngest man in the convention.
The delegates cheered him roundly.

Robert Patton, Springfield, 111., was
today selected permanent chairman
with Howard Kershner, Topeka, Kan.,
permanent secretary of the prohibition
convention.

Resolutions asking for the Susan B.
Anthony amendment be made a party
issue of the prohibitionists, was passed
by the woman's national federation to-

day. The federation said booze is re-

sponsible for Europe's war.
Mayor Irwin, of St. Paul; W. G.

of Minneapolis, and Frank W.
Emerson, of California, spoke briefly
before the noon recess.

The platform ' committee is to com-
plete its organization this afternoon. A
hot fight on the preparedness plank is
expected to be the only eontest. The
ardent pacificists want to ge on rec-
ord with their sentiments, while those

Before your present supply is gone
stop in and get your next can of

Qr.Lyons
PERFECT

Tooth Pov,
Pnpand by a Doctor of Dtntal

Send 2c stamp today for a generoua trial package to

L W. Lyon & Sow, Inc., 6 1 W. 27tn St., N. T. CUy

City Market Ice &
Coal Co.

Distilled Water Ice' 'HP
On account of the backward season we have decided to roduce the price
of ice greatly. If you are not getting your ice at reduced rates see
us and we will explain the system. Originators of immediate delivery.
We deliver to any part of Salem.
PHONE 474 141 K. HIGH STEEET

"The Mikado"
Comic Opera in Two Acts

BY

Gilbert and Sullivan
Produced by

CHERRY CITY LODGE L.O.O.M.
498

Grand Opera House
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 31-AU- G. 1

Beautiful Costumes, Special Scenery, Hilarious Fun 50 Fifty People

in the CasV-5- 0. Direction of Oei. T. Wilson.

POPULAR PRICES Reserved Seats, $1.00 and 75c; General Admis-
sion 50c; Children 25a Tickets on sale by Moose members, exchange-
able at box office for those of lower price. Buy your exchange tickets
of some meaber of the lodge now.

Seat Reservation at Grand box office after 10 a. m. Triday, July 28.

anxious to gather voters of other par- - fense."
ties, planned to insert some Kina of n R. P. Patton, of Springfield, III., wnn
demand for "preparedness for de-- 1 slated for permanent chairman.

Foo can htat Criteo
to 4SS degroM

and it will not smoAe

Sargtry

No.

;Is'stt"

Cake

Butter smoAe or
Jegre

Lard at
degrtem

Smokeless Fiying !

Frying with Crisco means a sweet, smokeless kitchen.
For Crisco does not smoke-a- t frying temperature. The
potatoes and doughnuts, etc., become almost instantly a
crisp brown. There is no "lardy" taste.

RISCO
for

For Making

329

400

costs about the same per net pound as the best pail lard.
There is no loss through rancidity, as Crisco stays fresh
and pure indefinitely in ordinary kitchen temperature.

Foods fried in Crisco absorb less, because they fry so
fast and brown so readily. - ..

The same Crisco may be used for all frying. You can.
fry fish, onions, doughnuts, etc., all in the same Crisco.
Merely strain out food particles after each frying. ' .This
is a further savin;.


